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,. . .. mnnuticture ot beets Ihto IUgU . In the

original house roll thll 11cm waR Inclut I .
' Ilarriton clalmel that such an amNtment

wou1 he) Interests or .

Mit to compel manufacturers to py
ton would ha a dIcrImlnatton In favor

01 1those raising heets In the Immetlate vI-

cinity
-

: ot the factory-
.Crambs

.
( was that the sugar refineryhea

woult he locatel at some central poInt , anl
, syrup rnctorle would

Icalerell over the state , thus savIng railway
rrelnhtl.-

nhollel
.

reall( ft Utter from Oxnr.I , whIch
stated that the crushers and refner must
be run together to make a .

Higgins was In favor ot the amendment
for the reason that It placed the manufac-
.ttIrr

.
%

and grower on on equal footing.
Hutch advanced the Idea that when a city

like Orah! hla"1 hall invested its money Ira-

hoot sugar factories It shouM he protected-
.ltollnson

.

made tire point Ithat tire amend-
ment

.
, It passed! , would defeat Its own objects ,

becaule the compnny woulll , noturnly , Parr.-

chaMo

.
Its beets at tire nearest , save)rates.relRb,

SIJcker Jchards , from the floor , said he
(11(1 not the amendment of'alt
would result In gaining the object sought
lie said that this was an Important question-
.If

.

Nebraska did not take Immediate steps
toward securing this Industry other state
would.

Monger showed that the amendment woull
serve to work an injustice In the fact
Il would compel any factory engaged In tIre
'manufacture or beet sugar to pay $: a ton
for all beets offered from any part or the

'ltate. no matter whether the factory could
. handle the beets or not.

Saiter said that In Antelope county the
raising or beets hall been a complete failure-
.I'artie3

.

there hal tried it for four yeat and
trail now gone out or the business. lie
thought If a bounty or five-eights of a cent
pl1 pound were pall for sugar tIre raiser of-

btots should ho pall something.
Harrison considerable merriment

by stating that the corn raiser hired only
one man for three 10nths In the year , white
.tiO beet raiser tIme same numbe-
rS acres elilloyel men fourteen.
months In year.

Then Van ilousen asked harriman ' why , if-

the. beet sugar Industry had not flourished-
with a government bounty or 2 cents a pound ,

how ho expected It to do welt under a bounty

I of less than I cent a' Harrison re-
fused to enter Into a general tarlr lIscusslon
and sat down.

The nnaendrnon was lost by a vote of 16-

to 21; . '
-

Rhotles then soot up an amendment do
give the mrmanufaocturer and producer , coin-
litied.

-
. tire lame athantage3 os are . In ,the

bill , given to tIre manufacturer exclusively-
.The

.

amendment was lost . and sections 1 ant2 of the bill were adopted , as were-

lens 3 , 4 , [ and G.

then moved that when tIme com-
mittee

-

roe It report the bill for passage.
Howarc sent up In amendment to the

Harrison , which the chairnran-
announced the subject mater or , hut refused
to lay It before time . declared the
question ear tire motion of Ilarriscir , which
prevaied by a large maJority. Tire cona-

rose , reported and the report
was adopted.

VOTE IT MAY PASS flY.- .
Following Is the vote In detail on I3arry'-

melon to indefinitely postpone the bill :-.
Dary , hull . Smith ,

Brkaw , Johnston Soirman.
Caper, ( Nmalma ) , Si'ackmnn
I"IIZ , ialclirltio . Suter.- .

Ooal. Remington. Yan Ilousen, . lhmes.] Zlnl ((8IN: man ) ,

. 11111n8. . tcott
Howard

. Itothteutner
.

, "'at-:1
Nays-

Aian.! Davies . Miles .
Ashby 1exnpsey. MUllelllacorr . Fiy.: .

., liecirer. 1llh. Ortn .
fleck . . Perkins .
Iiee. hailer . i'ohlmnn
n.neltcl , Jit kson . Hlchat so :.

: JlranJ. harris. ltcketts.! ]
St . Harrison 10hlnson.lOmcknran . ilarte ' nody ,

lOruwneil. lImnd. .
.
.

Dutch Jele: > s. Selaickedants-- . Iturke . . Sl8sol-.ums
.

. (Doge ) . Johnston : ,
Uurs ( Douglas ) , Sutton

(Lancaster ) , . .one; .5 ( Ioualas. ) ,
Cain. ." ' : , -; ' . . ' Utton ' '

1' Campbell , Kauri , ( O'nwnce ) ,

carison . Lam !> . Timme., Clince J.gho.t. Thoma.. , Clllplan. lattsol. .

Cdll. llcFndJen" . Weber . . _
Wilder.l"nawny. McNII.

Cool. . . JloVlcler , , Zlnl (Johnson ) .
k;

&roW.Clllb. Jllrlck. !r. 8pcaler-2
( . IAbsent and net voting : Delaney , Moehr- '

men , Shook Guthrte. . . IThe housq then went Into committee of the :

i whole .on house roll No. 332 , by Myers , pro-
ylding for th organization of irrigation dis-
tricts

-
, and i1. vas recommended for passage .

together with amendments.'.5 IsThe
.

houbc ll adjourned.
-

.

,

EN.tTORS
'

.u. .-LLVkLY QUJL .
n Ifrano' llclsU , e8 NUlrIY Escape Hernia '

. frona :l'iIberriIo rutrocatton.-
LINCOLN Feb. 28Special.Altbough( )

t the senate land made the irrigation bill time

tpeclal order for 10 oclock this. morning . it-
'managed to consume nearly the entire foree

: noon In time consideration of routine bust-
ness. Time final deluge of bills was encoun-
tered

-
before noon , the total number of sen-

ate
-

files being raised to 392. Sprecher asked
and received tacit permission to Introduce

. the last bill of tIme sessIon and ho accord-
InglY

-
sent to the secretary's desk a bill-

abolishing tIme 0111Cc of county attorney and-
, provIding for time electol of district alor1-

0YS
-

as under time In this state.
: Sloan offered , early In the morning ses-

sion
-

, the following resolution , which was
'S unlnlmously adopted ; .

,)Vlrereas Tire sad lnteliience of LIne

' death of Airs. John T. Mallatteu , matron of' the Btate ' Intitistrini school : ut Kearney imns
reached the members uf this body , and-

Whereas , In her denth the state loses an
4 efbeiient woman and nn'

' *
. servant , ,therefore he it- elclent publ

. Resolved , That the senators extenl toupel'ntendent! John T. hisfaintly their heartfelt regrets and condo-
lence

-
. In their benvement and deplore the

loss In her death suffered by the state.-
5r

.
. lrour bills were reported from standing

committees and tttlded to the general tile , W'S follows :

Senate file No. 162 , by McKeeby amending
time law uvermolmrg the State Heart of Ucalth.

. .S Ho ndds'a iroviso permitting physicIans ro-
aiding lit other states to vIsit Patients
in5consimitatlon wIth resident lhyalcians who

' have complied with tIme law.
. 3ennte le No. 290 , by Holbrook . authoriz-

Ing
.

clte the second class having store
titan . ) 0 and loss than 25,000( Inhabtants-
to

!

. cotastairet gas and ,electric light plants for. lighting stick cltis.- .
Senalo file No. 201 , by Caldwell , malting-

amendments to thin law IJ rmitng countlelto adept township .

Senate Ilk No. 74. by Crane , providing for
the creation of a laIlaway comnnmlssiomt In

. counties having more than 100.000 In-

habiants.
.

. .

UNEXPECTlm FIGHT INDULGED.
An entirely unexpected controversy was

sprumrg upon the se ate durIng time forenoon ,

etlid ' before the Incident closed UIP usually
, grave and dignified senate land Passed

through tIme mnosL exciting mitral Interesting
. scene that has occurred In its lorty-day ox-

Istonc.- .

Yesterta )' In tire closing hourI of tire ses-
Ilon

.
; _ commIttee on judiciary reported
; Ienato files Non. 17 , IS and In , and they worn

I placed on IEeral file. 'heso mire the three-
bills which , I claimed , whoa taken to-
gether , repeal time law creating: time ciRca of
register of deeds. No attemtttumm was imaid to

r the roaliing of tIme reports, , and tire bills went
to time general tIle with nobody to Interpose
an objection . This inornimag , however soy-

. eral senators hal Icarnel something Ira ro
gard to the , Ind wimema the senate-
roached time Slll'cial order McKesson moved

: that. thu vote by which the senate yesterday
placed serrate files Nos. 1 IS and 21 on gel-eral

-
file be reconsidered. lie could not , .

,

t over , establish the fact that Ire had voted OP
tine aflirmuative side yesterday , amId wal timers-

. toro ruled out of order Iby the chair . Gra-' hal, wire had voted In the afflrmstiyo , rc-
.pewell

.
the motion , and It was agreed to by

¶
, yiva voce vote.- .

'Vefft thol movc that tire three bIlls be re-
ferred

-
back coimmimmittee eat

: . no ilk ) su for tire reason , ho raid ,
julclry.

bills laud been considered by the committee-
early In a cursory anointer , and several monoh-
mor4

-. of the cOlmltee had not Letu Irresont-
ot eli when ' 1111 were dll-
cusoJ4 , ,

-t Orallll, speaking In support Cf tire moulton-
' to recommit said that thi, did away with

. , tire elites of register .
III Eoen ccun-" ties In the slate lad uch oflicer , In' 1893 to serve for yours. I would bo a

'S 21alirest injustice to aboBsia th oflice before
are len now een'lnhad fleJ out onehal.t term of office.

Crane , who had been absent during tire lr-
)

_tS

ler part or tire discussion , naked Tefft'a rca-
' for wishing the bills recommitted-

.Teilt
.

again went oyer time explanation ot his
motives .

. Then I was that Crane became eanet. Ito
tleciarerj that the bills In queton been
Carefully considered by time committ-
ee.

-
. Considerable time had hcn spent over

the measure I'artes Interested on both
Ilde : land ( Bled time laills pro
ani con. Nearly every land been but-

tonholed
-

by friends and opp ncnts. Crane
denounced time effort to send the bills back as
a alehiberato scheme to kill them ,

"Well , " retorted Teift , wimeahlng arounil In
lmim chair and facing Crane "Ir you conshi-
cred

-
them as carefully as YOI say you have It

Is likely that any scheme to kill thorn will
prove abortive. "

Crane raised the point or order that (the
moton

.
to reommit was out of order at this

Tire lieutenant governor declIned to sirs-
taln the point or order and Crane oppealed
from time decision or tire chair.

Tefft characterized Crano's point of order
as "the most absurd irroposition ever sub-

mlttd to a chairman of[ a. deliberative bed ."
lIeutenant governor was fustalned by

ian nirnoet Inanimol3 vote.
Tafft then withdrew his orIginal motion and-

mcvd that senate files No. 17 and No. 18 be-

Indofloitely iostPoned . lie salll that imo was
satifleti that time authors or the bills were
endeavoring to accomplIsh some ulterior pur-
pso In an Indirect noanner.

CRANE I XILAINS HS lULLS.
Crane opposed the moton to IndEfnitely

pstpcno the blll.., Ilotn
plallll theIr provlslon9. lie said that tkentogether senate files 17 , iS and 21

their purpose thD consol atoa or the pro-
visions relating to the or tire county
attorney and register of deeds with that see-

ton relatng to tire election of all other
. order to do tins senate files No.

17 and 18 repealed the section providIng for
the eleclon or registers or deeds and county

: . these are restored to the stat-
utI In their proper lriaee In senate file No.
21. TIre three ,bills must stand or fall to-
getlrer.

-
. Otto or the Important objects or

senate file No; 18 Is to so amend! the present
law that time bond or the county attorriy
must be of an adequate amount and shalrun to the county and not to tire slle ,

Ia now tire case. Senate file No. de-
signed

-

ale to remedy a very noticeable do-
feet In the present law , which does not pro-
vide

-
' ! , to what or whom time bond of tire regIs-
ter ot deeds shal run . except by Im-
ilication. the most Important
of tIme three hills Is sonata ne No. 2i , which
seelts to male time ofce county clerk
extend over a period four years , In-
stead or two. Tine , Crane asserted , was In
the line of economy , ns every change In tire
admimmlstratlon of nn office of[ such dl'ersl-fled Importalce ns that or county i

necessarily attended with great expense to
time public. I requires about one-imaif ot lltpresent term of nn omcer to acquaint -
self with all time dules ot the office . 011
then a geed tire next year Is
taken up In carrying out plans for a re-elec-
tion.

The motion to indefinitely postpone tire
bills was lost by a vote or 22 to S.

Graham moved that No. 17 be Indefinitely
postponed but Akers succeeded In headIng
off time motion. caliirrg up tire Irrigaton bland carrying tire senate Into commltectire whole for its consideraton.

AKEnS CIAIPINS IRRIGATION.
Time irrigation bi being under consider-

atlon Akers prelIminary statement-
as to its Importnnce. I-fe said that lie had
been a practcnl irrlgationist for time past
eleven years without boastirrg ire be-
10vel that ire load given the subject of prac-

irrigation more careful and conscient-
iorms

-
study than any ctlrer man In tire state

or Nebraska. One year ago ho had been
appointed one of a committee or
three to draft an Irrigaton 'law.-
In

.

droWns that law ho
considered every statute and irrigation law
before drafting the bill. He had reed the
proceedings of every state and national Irri-
gation

-
convention to ascertftln! the nature or

tire law demanied. The bill under
ton Is time result of the study and condldera-j

. It Is the .crean of the
California , Colorado arid Wyoming , which
wera recognized. as the _ beH 'in the United
Stte3.

-

bill , he contiqued , had been submitted
to tim state irrigation convention ' at Kearney
and two or tire best recognized autlroritics In
the country , Donaid Campbell ot Colorado
and Mr. Irish , chief of the Bureau of 1mm-
gratlon

! -
at Washlnglon had boUt agreed that

the law would , If adopted , bo the best In the
UnlteJ States. ;

Alters tsked ror the cargtul cDnslderaton 0[tIme bill . and Expressed the hopt th3t IIts material features 'wquid he crippled by
amendments. - '

Time serrate , after lIsining to further argu-
mont from Akerstook' a recess until 2
e'clccl.

After recess the consmferatieri of tire Irri-
cation hill was immediately resumed. But
tow anrendments were offered and time bill
was read with but few interruptions.

After the reading had been finished Stew-
art made an erort to strike out the pro-
visions the employment of the'
under secretaries authorized by the act , but
did not succeed. The commitee then arose
and recommended that passed.

Immediately afer senate again went
Into committee the whole to consldel
senate' file No. 181 , an act enabling counties
tn time state of Nebraska to Issue bonds ttconstruct' and operate canals for Irrigation ,

navigation , water power and other purposes ,

amid ' the graeratthg of electric and other'
power , and transmitng the same for light ,
heat , power Ind purposes.

This Is the bill known as time Omaha canal
.

bill and was drawn for the purpose of en-
abhing Douglas county to construct and

,operate that enterprise. -The bill was not a''
long one and was amenled In but few par.-
ticrmlars.

. .

.. , Time . amid recom-
menlell Its passage.

before adjournment a number of new
bIlls were Introduced by unanimous consent ,

bringing the totall for thae_ session up to 409'
-an even 102 more than were Introduced
In tire session two years ago.

Tire seate then adjourned-

.lULL

. -

'IU Uln"INI " 'I'UUS''S. "

emmator Jllehnoel
, Irtroclirco. . 1 Measure

1 "I.hL'IIIOi 'rule CumblnltnlK .

LINCOLN Feb. 28SmecIal.Today( ) was
time fortieth of the senate's session and cone-
quenty

-
time lust day upon which bills might

ha ' . Senator Hichcock offered a
bJhl to define trusts and conspIraies againstt-
rade. . 1 defines a trust : n combination o-

rcpial , ski or' acts by two or more persons ,

frms , corporttoll or associaton of persons ,

or two or or m eitimer any or

11 of time folowing PurPoses : First , to create
or' carry out restrIctions In trade ; second , to
llmmolt or reducra the production . or increase or
reduce (the price or merchalulsE! or comnooii.
ties ; third , to lreVent comiretltion In ntIUr-acture

-
, making , transportation . sale or pur-

chao of merchandise , produce or commodl-
ties ; fourtim , to fx any standard or figure
whereby Its price time Public shalhIn any
nranncr: orcontroled establshell upon many

article sale , cOlslmpton-In this state ; fifth , to make or crry
ontract" , obligation or agreemlat by which

thE almalI bind to sell any
below a common standard figure or

list price , or by which they shah In uny raran-
moor establish or settle tire lance or any cell-
do

-
or corromnodlty or transportation to IJre-

cludo
.

a free anti Inre.trlcled comupetittmn Ira
the sale or tramrsportatiomr or any such cr11-
.do.

' .
. or by witicit they Ihal agree to pool

combIne or unIte alY Intere.t they may hIve
In connecton! wlUr the sale or transportatouor any artIcle that Its
stay nrammrmer he affectei ,

tenator Lindsey Introduced at bIll requiring
' companies to furish tock tickets

or freE .transporlaton front Initial stations
to retur to persons who
Iccompany live stock tQr tIne purpose of
caring for tire same.

Another telegraph bill was Introdue by
Senator illtcimcock. It Irovides that no
teiegra im company doing busines In Ne-
braska

-
[hal charge mOre than 25 cents for

a ten' words , anal 10 cents for
each additIonal ten wQrds for all distances
under 100 mmmllea ; and 35 cents for ten words
anll [ cents for each additional ten words
for distances over 100 mIles end under
300 mIles. Senator liltchcoclc harm also In-
.troduceth

.
a bill to regulate sieeplmrg antI

Ilrllwlng rom cars , and street raiway corn.
parties . 'he mpet notala (this
latter bill Is the one requiring street rail.
way comnpamrica to glre tntshr: checks at all
central Points and crossings they
are nec.ssury tt 'mable thJ passenger tu
complete ajourimey )' over the litre .

.'amrotirer bill nmcndlng the Judicial apor-
Uonent

-
law was introducej by ilenator

-* "I> " ,
_ '_ _ _' ' _ -_

.- -c' _-

Calthvoll , It makes no change In the makeup
or time several JudIcial districts , but It gives
Lancaster county two atdltennl judges-

.Sonator
.

Smith Introlilcell relating to
time licensing or persons to operate steam
engines , steam boilers , steam generators and
to the establishment or I Board of Examin-
log nlneers.

A imihl Introduced by Senator Sprecher pro-,
'Itos that In till corlnhles having a popula-

or more than 7,500 the county slperln-
tendent of public Instructon lmall devote
entire time to tim iris office anti notdutesactively engage In other blslne8 and
also that ire may he Impeached does
otherwise _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

A l ( flitS' Irli.L.ItlrUA1O :
i'rovimuInir or 1 Ma nnro orIAt intereSt to

"'I'Alerl Nebrmsmt.
LINCOLN , Feb. 28Speclnl.The( ) Irrl-

aton

-

! bill , Introduced by Senator AIEr or-

Scoto Iul county and considered In com-

er
-

mrrltteo whole In tire serrate ton)' , Is

one or time meSlre ! which Is deemed of[ vial
importance hy the people or tire entire north-
ern

.

and nortimweztern parts of[ the slat! Sen-

ator
-

Akers has taken the lead In tire lrni-

raton work In tIme senate curl . as clmairman
tire stallng on IrrIgation , Is

naturally upon ns an authority on all

maters connected with tll subjet. lie
represents a distrIct In which the practical
work of Irrigaton has been inmelmed to greater
rEsuls titan In any other part ot the state.-
In

.

his district are the countIes of[ Dawson ,

Lincoln , Perkins , Keith , Cheyenne , 1lmbal ,

Banner , Seots Bluff , Arthur , ilooker Mc-

Pherson
-

, Thomas Logan , Grant RII Dead
Ito three or these countes , Scots hjiuft , Cle-
comma and Lincoln , practical Irrigaton Is an
assured tact. Few people In the state have
any Idea of time Extent to which time work habeEn pushed In these three countls . and to
such the followIng tabulated statenoemmt , show-
Ilg tire results IIJ to date In Scotts i3tuff and
Cheyenne counties , wIll be a surprise or arm

agreeable nature : . . >
":": n

NAMES OP IITCItL'S. :
: g

;
:2.9:l

, :!
;i

_ :
' ' I

:_ _ : I .-

r"t(1Jtl.-.II! : h".1. . ..
Michel ,

........ ...... 20. .. 10.40
.

llnutal' .... ......... 1.. 90.0
CnU ! 111dm.......... . . . .. . r,30CJlnm"y nee . ........ ].. . .

WInters Cr.I , dllch........ .. H.. 7.20..... . .......... ..Nielrol& ditch. ...... . . . . . . .. , , . 6.. 2.01
1.10

AllIance it , )
Hc lnltonditemi..c. . . . 1.30. . . . 4,6')I"nminerma' ... . ..... . .. .. 53 7.20)Belmont
tmrymnrI: capal..4. . .; 35.

15 40,01
..l.nunl! & Seols luI cnnal. . . . . 82... ..

llt3nnd
Short dlch........ _ . . .......5 ... . .

. 2MO

Clnrk'sLln. canam..5. ...
]
.
.OJ

..
mascoo
Lets Creek canal.......... . . 101.....Cooper ditcim..z . . .. G.OJ

)

1:11.le ..l. ollch. ......... .... . .. lr.1,2Nelson . ..Xl'loon No. 2..4 .. eta.mmaxI ]' ' .. 1,00Court OIoue ...... . .. ,

1le"lllh dllch. ....... . . .. . . .
.

]% .. 10
Ammel drtch.-.o. . ... .. ' .>.

GOldc ditch. . .........
._3.. 1,810-

ITotals ............. . . . . . .oioI--:

IN LINCOLN COUNTY ALONE.
Complete figures covering tire extent of the

work In Lincoln county are not at hand. Time
North Platte canal In tins county reports
40,000 acres under ditcim and 12,000 acres
actually Irrigated. The Menataro canal re-
ports 7,000 acres under ditch and 4,000 acres
actually Irrigated. Figures compled by' I. A.
Fort or North Platte show Lincoln
county a total of , sixty-eight mies of dltcimerm
were already completel anl mIles un-
del . estimates the'
total number of acres In Lincoln ,county
capable or being IrrIgated by canals fed by'
runnlnr streams at 325,000 acres. .

to facilitate time work of irrigation
in Nebraska that Senator Alters has intro-
duced

-
: Itt time present session Iris two Irriga-
ton bills. One of these has already

senate: Time bill already passed 'assed
senate provides for tire organization and go'-
vernment

-
or irrigation districts , "torthe ac-

quiring
-

canals. already built or partlahiy
constructed , for the issue ot bonds by mn-
gation

-
districts for tire purpose of purchas-Ing

-
or cemrtructing Irrigaton canals , .

Is known Ito the Wright taw
ammd Is time law which In that state Iras done
so much for irrtgaticn.

Under tire operation of the already
passed by the senate the Owners of any
given townirip or part of a township may , by
authority of time Board or County Commis-
sioners

-
, form art Irrigation distrIct , to be

governed by a board of directors , who shal'be elected by a vote of tire people In
district under the regular election laws of the
state. Tins board of directors Is given tire
right to acquire either by purchase or con-
demnnation all lands , waters and other prop-
erty necessary for theconstrtrction, and main-
tenance 'of canals , storage basins diches ,

etc. Bonds may be Issued by a vote
people living In the irrigation district , and
these bonds shall be paid from assessments
upon the property of the district. In the same
manner that precinct and county bonds are
paid under time law

The bill under consideration today h-
elaborate In Its provisions , but easily coin-
prehended.

-
. It Is Intended as a complement-

to the one already passed by the senate both
being deemed of Importance to the IrrIgatonInterests of tire state. The bill
state Into two water dlvIsiomrs to known
as No. 1 and 2 , respectIvely.

DETAILS OP TIlE NEW BrLL.
Water division No 1 Bhal consist of all

tire irrigable lands of state drained
by time Pltte river , and their tributaries lying
west of mouths of the' Loup river , and
also all other lands lying south Qf the Plateand South Platte rIvers that may bo
from ,other superficial or subterranean
streams' nqt tributary to the Platte.

Water division No. 2 Is to consist of all'Irrlgable lands Ullt may bo watered from
the Loup Wlrit . Niobrara and Elthornrivers and their tributaries and
irrigable lands or time state mot included In
army other water division. .

Tire bi creates a State Board ot Irriga-
ton , to composed of tire govruor , attor-

general ammd commIssioner or public
lands and buidings , of winch tire governor
is to bo president. The board
shal elect a secretary , who shalt be a
hydraulc engineer of timeoretical knowledge

anl eioihi and experience , and who
shal receive a salary or $2,000 per annum.

board may also employ an assistant
lecretar ) at a salary or i,20O per year

There shall also be an usmdor secretary
for each of time two water divisions , who bhalbe paid $5 IJer day for the time they
serve.

The principal duty of time State Board or
Irrigation Is to marake proper arrngoments-
for the determinaton of time prioritIes or
right to Uf water or time state.-

A
.

cubic foot or water per second or time
shall bo the legal standard of measurement ,
bout for time purpose of determining time
now or water In time natural streams and for
time IJrposo of distributing therefrom , pro-
vided , however that water irerotofore sold
by tine rmrirmer's Inch shal contnue to be-
dohivoreml In that way ,

Tire persona cmmtitled to tire use of time water
trans any ditch or canal must riot under any
clrcumslancosSD more water than goomi
husbandry requires for the crop that Ito
cultivates , and any person using ama excess
of water Is liable to tire oWler of Bueh dichor canal for tire value or such excess ancadditions thereto Is liable for all suclr -
ages sustained by any ether peromm who
would have been entitled to such excess of
water.

Nothing In the act shah be so construed al-
to Interrere with or Impair the rights or
water alpropriaied and required prior to tire
passage or IbIs act.

U""h tar Ira Momrr.y.

LINCtI.N , I eb. 28.SpecialOuvernor( )

10icomb to tire legllature timis after-
noon

-
a special mel'ge II which Ire am-

claly
.

Informed the law malting body that
there stood to the credit of[ the state of
Nebraska In ( lisa national treasury time sum
or $19,312 , and that a Joint resoilton would
ho required to secure time funds Time sidney
reprtell time amount of the direct tax
:levied upon the terriory or Nebraska by the
miattorarot law . Time mesage was
referred[ to committee 01 finance , or
which Senator Graham Is chairman , with
Instructions to report back to the serrate
this mmttcrtroon I joint resolution a reom-mended by time governor.

Time joint resolution was offered Just be-
fore

-
tire senate adjourned.

, . . . .- --- '-- - - - - - -- - - '-S

' ,.
TO SETTtH FRE INTS

' DEBTS
u so-
U. .1 n
) L

Ono Hundi1Tionsind in Refunding Bonds

IW' :# Eo Voted On

JI. _
w1 I

CWNCIL UNANIMOUS ON
TiE

SUBJECT
<J'lliJat -

' IJI'ollll"i Or. Ahhott to lie SnlJcrln-

tCII

-

( V t tile Hosplnl for time

In,'",11'lrnA( Ills Iodgo't-

tmitygl ,
½ l'rII11!. I

!

FREMONI'

. I _
" Neb. , I eb. 28Speelal.( )

The city eotnnclt held 1 special meeting last
night and , as iruilcated heretorore , pauNl
an ordinance which hat ben ;IJrPe by
City Attorney Dolezal , calling an election to
vote on time qnestlol of Isullg iOO,000 In re-

funding
-

bonds. The , ordinance was passel
under suspension or tire rules requlrlnr 0111-
nances to bread on three days , and
alt tIre councimen vote1 II time aiflrmrmative.

Tire counci passed 1 resolution ordering

all
(the

legal
fag to

lroildays.bmlietl on time city hal tower on

The alJIJolnllent( or Dr. Abbott by time
governor as aupenimmtemmdent or time hospItal
for tIme Insane at Lincoln Is a source or
gratification to tIre' docor's many friends In
Fremont . lr. Abbot been In Iioltcsover since Nebraska was a terrItory : Ire has
belonged to oil parties at different times , but
never before has ire captured a plum Cor him-
self.

-
. But everybody Irene agrees that tire In-

terests or the state '-will ho properly garlleunder Dr. Abbott's ndnministratiorr.
or the oldest anti most experienced physicians-
In tire state , and ts welt qualified to perform
the duties or the position to which Ire has
been appointed '

Time fire department and tle Sons of Veter-
ans

-
are preparing to give entertalnniemit

for tire beneft .
of Will Forbes , one or their

membr. . I orbs , wimtle working at a
. contracted a severe-

cbhtl , wimich rapidly developed Into consumnpti-
omm.

-
.

Articles of Incorpraton or tire CalornlaMedicine cOlpany flied
county clerk. Tire Incorporator are Z. P.
Stevens , I. n. Wmmliimrgtord and J. Turner.
The principal place of business Is Fremont ;
the capital stock Is placed at 5000.

Miss Laura Kerkow was time recipient er-

a very pleasant surprise party last evening
IPOI

.
the occasion or her seventeenth birth.-

day.
.

County .Jtrmlge Plnmbeclc yesterday licensed
and married hans Nelson and Sophia Nelson
both of Saunders county. and Issue a license
to marry to Gerhard J. Johanna
M. Suhr both of Hoper.-

Mt.
. anl

. and Mrs. n. M. Allen are sojourning
for a season at hot Springs S. D.

Carl , a printer on tire Demolrat ,

a German paper. has sued J. N. Kilian . time
proprietor , for $52 , claimed to bo duo for
wages. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

> I'OLICY LAW WILL STAY ,

114Innco COlllttno'
or tine lou o Adverse

t! t'hp! JII Itepes'inmg; It.
LINCOLNJ ) 1eb. 28.Spoclai( Telegram.-

56 far as t1omimitteo! ore Insurance Is con-
corned , tire ualt1c ) ' rolcy law of NebraslmJ Is
sate. The tonight

: pI.I1lteo recommenled
Ilarto's time law for Indefnite-
postponemEnt ; and will so report to the house

) Is house roll No. 374 , andtomorrow.I)1 clause : "That sections
43 , 44 and 13tJ Compiled Statutes or Ne-.
braska be amid the same pro hereby rlpealed. "
There ' r of othmer ' insurance bisbefore tire goltee , and they went
Dame roe a.

Auditor of Public Accounts Eugene Moore
was before thb. '6mmltee und furnished con-
siderable

-
to the present

working of.irrun'ance'laws of the state. Cor-
yel.

-
, the , oer( Insurance man , who has

' Wldsor and' entertains In an
elaborate nlnner ; not -called before , the
cammittea EesslOI' ' tonight.

The committee on clalms"hEld a short ses-
sion

-
tonight and greed to report favorably

on the claims of Ernest Reynolds , the young
militia man of David City , wire had his thumb
blown ofm at adrill last summer at Dueling.t-
omr

.
Deach. Reynolds was l membep com-

pany
-

E. First regiment Nebraska National
Guards. The gun ; which he had , was defec-
tlve

-
In construction. Alhough the committee

on claims has cuI many cases it
has now 'a list over' 55.000 claims upon-
whIch tt will make a favorable report. This
amount does not Include any bills for legisla.-
tivo

.
supples. They will amount to nearly

$ . . claims for repairs on time state
capital alone foot nearly 4000. The corn-
mittee

-
Is confronted withm $12,000 sherts'claims for conveying state prisoners

penitentiary. Many ot these claims have
been scaled dQwn. In Instances where but
one prisoner bal' ben taken down the extra
guard charged sheriff has ben disal-
lowed

-
, together with hack lame. Many of

these claims have been discounted by sheriffs ,
and tire loss will fall eel the purchasers .

.J, AUSI'IN UUEI itIIEEST.-

lteproseimtativo

.

of an Omlll Ilorldntle'-
EAfnhl.hmolt , In , . lealrlco .
BEATRICE , Neb. , Feb. 28.Speclal( Tele-

gram.-W.) J. Austin of Omaha was arrested
In title city tIns afternoon upon a charge or
perjury. Mr. : Is a representative ot
Limo American hand Sewed Shoo company of
Omaha , and wasJer

: attending the sale of
the Thomas Ilddlcott stock ot shoes
( true ago , . ,stock was turned over to
parties holding mortgage upon tire samo.
Austin came dowl from Omaha anti made an
'afdavi tirat. ho owned a certain metal shoe

use In tire strew window of time Lld-
dlcott

.
store and secured writ of replovln.

A constable forced open time door to the rooms
to get possession of time rack and mmcdi-
ateiy

-
a deputy United States mars lal stepped

ira with an attachment to secure the claim of
tIme company represented! by Austin. ,

Time sate was conclulel today and Austin
warm just ready a train for home
when tire shert took him Into customly. Lid-
.dicott

.
fed Information and clalls that

lie can that he-had paid for tire rack
a 11 that Austimr

' wtuly and malciouslyswore to a order
doors or tire room open for time purpose of al-
lowing tlme'United States ofclt1 to serve Iris
writ of attachmermt . gave bond for
$500 , and time prelminary hearing Is set for
larch U. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Duck t houtll: ltAhII..I. .

AShLAND , Neb ; Pcb. 28Speclal.( )

Local sprtsm n are preparing for a lIvely
campaign thssprlnK In tire line of Iruroting .

The Jveather and recent rains
have t I 3 ducks In great numbers ,

but "geese are scarce. Several
have' been o ducks and reporttlhootngfayorably. -t II-

A
'

quiet w4csg
{ took place at tire rest-

dench
I-

of , 's parents In this city-
yeterday. . . .rhe- contracting partel were
Wiiam Hell ll and Miss Ere Bryan

& . They left 01 evening
train for OmIiMr. C'h

: firm or Darabee .cc Co.
heft yesterdays Chicago to make sprIng
purchases.mv. . t !

C.V. . Throtfb9 and E. A. Shepherd , two
Omaha sportCIj arrived In tire city last

In
evening

this Irel telllo hunt ducks and geese

A , cirild ot 3''Hi aIiey, die very sUddenly
lat night aterpslmorf . Tire funeral
was hreid tbs IrJ 'rlon.

Broke 11"1; Uo"IOI 'dmttcIn.

GRAND ISLAND ! NOb. , Fob. 28Speelal.( )

-SherJ Dean "Vagalled to Wood River last
night to take charge or two prIze fighters ,

wino ore said tobe "Black Pearl" of[ hastings
and Jack Gormtrarr ot amaywlmero There were
Ibonl forty spectators front Wood River ,

iiaetins and Grand Islaird present who were
surprised by tire sherIff at tire end of time

frt round. No arrests were mnrmde. I was
be bxing match , hut when was

lknown tira tigirters would tur It Into a
contest the Wood"fnish" authories

cled sherif.-
Vlun '1IImuu Couple Slarried.-

TALMAGE.
.

. Neb. Ireb. 28.Speciai( Tele-
granrr.-Lsst) night Miss hlessie Falebrother ,
daughter of time editor or the Talmlge Trib-
une

-
, during tire absence of Mr. and Mrs-

.Fairbrother
.

, was quietly msrrlell to J. E.
Demote, foreman of time Tribune clllco here

of Rev , McK. Demcto or this place

On account of the extreme youth or tmeir)

daughter, tire parents objected to the match ,

she being only IG years old.

LAND CI.UUI> I11 n.ULIO.D ,

tioux City ,I l'acifloAftor, tnny Ftno"Farms OccupIed by Nebraskans .

DAKOTA CITY , Nob. , Ireh. 28.Yess ago
when railroads were first being built In this
tires far away western land the government

Isue land grants to different railroad com-

p3nlN
-

for encouragement , giving to them
every other Old numbered sectcn of land

wihin a ralhlA or ten miles on both sides
or time proposed roule Among other railroam-
iconapantes receivIng these grants was the
Sioux City & Pacific , which road WM built
from :URrurl Valley to Slelx City , In. Time

grant to (this comany was given Ira lS6G , con-
ditiommnliy

-

. but the road was not completed
until about 1S71 , The company , Immeilately
after the alowance of the grant (

I , and , In ract. continu-
ally

-
kept some one at work on time litre Iy-

Ing cllm to the land on tire Iowa side
.leerlbC In sad! grant , thus enriching John

. 11alr isle project.
river dividing Iowa from Nebraska , it

Is grave questIon whether tire grant could-
junrp time MissourI and t.tl bo' In vogue. If
It can , .t great many of land are liable-
to be affected on tins side. some or which
today are valuable improved farms In this
county on the Missouri bottom.-

Wimli
.

time grant was given In ISGG for all
odd sectiomrs , It would hav Tae Effect en any
land entered prior to the passage or saimi-

gramrt. . Representatives of the brad and law
department or the comlJny have been here
everal ( mica recently examining tire count ).

records anti making investigations as to time

general lay or tire omiti sectons that wormid
come under their scope , all were par-
ticularly

-
Interested In tire lands abutln! en

time south side or Crystal lake the-
o d sections ear Walker's Island , which today
Is timickiy set led with goo 'eomforlablo-
honses anti Improved . A few
days since Denis Finnerty who In ISSL home
steatled a piece or land en the banks of tire
lake northwest ot town , described as lot 1.

etton , 9 , anti proved up on tire
some time tn 1884 by commuting and

paying 2.50 per acre ( It being wIthin the
railroad limit ) , received notice from the
United States land commissioner at Wash-
Ington , through time land office at O'Nei.Neb. , that tire same had been found bwithin tire lanl grant Issued to the
CIty & RaIlroad company , and that
ime was given sixty days from February 1-

1895
,

, to file an appeal to tIme secretary of time

Interior. Son after Mr. FInnerty proved up
on time land It was sold to Henry W. Wood
who Is still the owner of It , end wire wiunlloubtlly make a vigorous fight for

. Is said that tins IIs only tire start
to a hundred or more similar cases.

CHARGED TRAIN WIIECICING.

Trial of George 'V. Havl4 to tome Off mat

Lincoln Next Week.
LINCOLN , Feb. 28Special.A( ) venire of

17G jurors Is being drawn for tIme trial or time

colored man , George W. Davis , accused of
wreclfing tire Rock Island train and causing
tire loss or eleven 10. The case wi come
up for trial Monday. Today a for an
Immediate trial or a lischarge was overruled
In the dIstrIct court.

For tire sEcond time Deputy United States
Marsimal Hubbard iras returned from Kansas
without Prisoner Wells. Time Kansas mar-
shal

-
would root glye up tire man for the ren-

son that ime wants tIme fat fees for bringing
him up himsel.els Is wnnted on two
charges , horse stealing.-

It
.

Is stated that Omaha and Llneln par-
ties are figuring on getng possession or time
Lincoln street wires It Is sold
at receiver's sale. Frank Murphy , time Omaha
electric car magnate , Is said

.
to bo an Inter-

ested party-
.Herrnrann

.

, tire wizard , athls performance at
the Funke ,opera house last night made a
curtain speech Ira which ire contributed $100
of tire box receipts to tire Nebraska relief
tund..n

.
the district court today George Brad-

shaw tire young , nonsebreaker arrested with
George Leonard and Jay Fednwa for enter-
Ing

-
the Huntsinger residence and stealngproperty , was convIcted or granliarceny.jury placed the value of artcles 38.

. Schuylor Noteof News-
.SCRUYLEII

.

, Neb. , Feb. 28Special.( )

Editor Rogers of the Herald wih his
wife visited relatives In Fremont early In
the week.

.1 . Richards of Omaha , who was' In busi-
ness

-
here a short tme last summer' , Is open-

Ing Inother stock goods hrere.
flank Examiner J. Whhtniore , was up

from Lincoln this week and examined the
business of the SChuyler National and First
Natonal banks.

tression ot tIre district court , , closed
last night JUdge Wiiliann M rsimall con-
firmed the sale of the Sirultz farm consist-
Ing of 970 acres , which was bought at judg-
mont sale some months etiice by John No-
votny

Edwin Knox In a case entitled Edwin
Knox against Christian Krooger , lana begun
suit In the district court' fort $9,000 damages
because of attacirment proceedings against
tire dry goods and general merchandise stock
of D. L. l3eilinger. mention of the sale of
which Iras been modo.

Aurora Druvltos.-
AURonA

.

, Neb. , Feb. 28SpeelalMrs.( )

F. S. Calee" sls r of Rev , Mn CaUee of thee

Methodist church , missionary to time Walapl
Indians at Hackberry , Arlz. , who has been
spending I few weeks In tIre east In the In-

terest
-

of her charge , left yesterday for ArI-
zona.

The veterans of this county met In mass
meeting and selected a commiee of two to
visit eastern posts and from.
wehl.to-do veterans for the needy veterans
In this vicinity.

Contractor Atkinson began work upon the
new court house tIns morning with a good'
torce. .

Hamilton county got an Inch and a quarter
ot ralnral , putting time ground In good con-

spring work Irarmers have
ready began plowing ai-I

Inlr or Order Ih.ely Noocod ,

LINCOLN , Feb. 28.-Splclul.-There( ) Is
pending a resolution In the house to expend
abut $300 for the purchase or copies or time

"blue boll , " or rules or time irouse. Time
session Is now more titan halt over , and tire
house has got along , In a' ' way . quIte well
wtthout them. Many or time members have
already supplied themselves witis copes! at
their Individual expense. One member pro-
posed toay that when tire qrmestion again
came up suggestion be made that time
house had so far , and was now , getting along
swimmingly by time practice or Ignoring 'all
rules ot order , and also all parliamentary-
precedents. . _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Johnson County Yarmers In Session .

TECUMSEJI , Neb. , Feb. 28-Speclal( Telo.
gram.-A) very successful tbrsE days' Joint
mmsTsion ot tirc Johnson County I armer"aslo
elation and time Johnson County , !UortculuralsocIety closed irene thIs .

prominent speakers from abroad were In at-

tendance
-

end the local talent reeponded-
nobly. . Last niglmt tire scimolars of time Tecum-
seh

-
111gb sclrool entertained time assembiy-

in a program of music , drill , etc. , In con-
junction

-
with tire other work ,

$ tuppett lay dma. Sheriff.
WOOD RIVER , Neb , , Feb. 28Speciai.( )

A four-round contest began at Lan-
gan

-
lmaii Irere , between Black Pearl ,

colored , of hastings and Jack Wilke-
of St , Louis After fIghting one
roumrd they were ordered by SherIff Demon to-

quit. . So far as could be seen Wilks hail time
advantage , ranking mao foul , while Black I'earln-
namio two , _____________

CorHert to tire Leglilmature.
LINCOLN , Feb 28.Speeial( Telegrana.-)

The biennial complimentary concert to tIre
legislature by tIre Memrdelssotmn orchestra , un-

der
-

the direction of Oliver B. Howell. was
givemm tonight In representative irail. Timers
was a good attendance of merrahers 4nd citi.-
zens.

.
. Five numbers , mostly of a lmigim order

of classical , musical music , im'ere glvemm.

.
W'ymnornVootmiimima Jimtortmalrm ,

WYMORE , Neb. , Feb. 28.Spocial( 'rei-
egram.Odeii

-
) camp , Modern Woodarrea of-

AmerIca. . visited Wymore camp tonight , In-

Itiatimrg
-

three members. Time ceremonies
ended wltir a banquet at Tousahin hotel ,

SEEDS FOR TILE FARMERS

Novel Plan Lood g t HarvastI in Parohod
Portions of' the Stato.

CHICAGO WILL flJRNISII THE SUPPLY

Propoitlon hay tine Imoroni of Trade aiom-

mI'amons1ly Itceciveti in tIm iroumtla
Stricken I'orlinismi of NeIruicrs

mammal May lie Accepted ,

It. seems to be time general semmtlmnent

among time people in time drommth-atriclcon
regions of tire state timat. tlro imroposltion of
time Chicago hoard of Trade to furnish seed
to dcstittmte farmers will solo'e tlmo mmmuclm-

vexed seed grain problems. Time seed and
feed bill Passemi by tIme legislature lane proveti-
an almost. utter failure , for nmearly nil the
counties tire irorosItion has beem-

msubnritteti iravo refused to vote time bonds
necessary to carry out limo provisions of time

bill. Time proposition of tire Ciricago Hoard
of Trade lmns beomi strbmrritted to tIme bamrkora-

of all tine coummaty seat towns in time state ,

ntmrl time qtmestiomr of acceirtimmg It. is now boimr-
gcorrsIdered 1mm many communities. Time work
is to be done In a timoroughm btmaimress.like
Shannon err an entirely differemat Plarn fromrm

previous relief mmrovemrmorrts , The bankers
anti merchants in tire drotmtim districts ima'e
beers requrested to organize and see tlrrtt tlsd
distribution is properly mmiade , It is time in-

tention
-

to furmmisim thmo farnmers with seed
grain and take tlrcir notes for it. This plan
lmas been suggested by mnammy of the best
farnrers nun is favorably received. Lymrman-

J. . Gage , time Chicago banker , has booms ap-

Imointed
-

treasurer of tire relief fund , and the
grain Is to be distribrnted under tim stmpor-
vision of U. "mY. Rogers , C. Ij , Raymond and
F. 0. Logan , well kqowroChicagoan ! . Tire
Board of Trade directors lrave appoimrted a
committee to sQhicit subscriptions amomrg Its
varierre lmrterests. George A. Scavermms iras
time elevators : E. hi. Pimehirs , the wimeat
traders ; George D. floydencormr and oats ;

,
W. S. Seaverrrs , tire graimi receivers ; and
v. C. Ilateiy , tire packinmg and provision

itrtercsts , Tins comrmiitteo Iras just begun
its labors Witis the following resumlts up to
date : Armour & Co. imave subacnibed $5,000 ,

tiso United Stock Yarda and Transit $2,500 ,

tire Live Stock oxcimange $2,000 , armd nrarry-
otirer subecriirttomms of lesser ansounts ale
conning In-

.At
.

Tekanials a mass nreetitrg Imas been
Imeld lookimmg to time acceptance of tire propo-
sition

-
of time Chicago people and the semmtl-

mont was favorable to formimrg tire rmecessaryo-
rgarmizatlomm. . At Grand Island tire bankers
iravo referred tire matter to the county corn-
missioners to ascertain how many farmers
there are in Hall county who will be unable
to secure seed in any other manner. The
cormnty comntissioners are now engaged in-

rnakitmg time canvass , mmd it Is believed timat
the proposition will be accepted by a con-
siderable

-
number of farnrers. At Broken

Bow time Broken Bow Relief association iras
signified Its intentions to accept the proimo-
sition.

-
. TIns association is composed of

time leading bursiness mmren of the city , and It-

Is believed tirat time greater hart of the
farnrers of Custer county will jump at tire
cirammco offered by tire Chicago men. In
fact , it was duo largely to represermtatlons
muncie by Custer coumrty tries that tire propo-
sition

-
was made by time Clricago Board of-

Trade. . Roy. Mr. Robbins and W. C. I3edweli-
of Broken 130w visited Ciricago amrd urged
the directors of tire board to take annie
action in the matter and tire proposition
winch has been subnritted is largelydtro to
tire representations made by the Custer
county men-

.President
.

Gibbon of time Omaha Board of
Trade Is heartily in favor of tire plan. He
says tirat the immense coot of supplying seed
as proposed could only be done successfully
by the Chicago Board 'of Trtdo, anc , that. all
it Asked in return v s a"i1arantee that
the amount titus Invested be returned. It
would put tim seed In at cost price to tire
farmer trod take a lien on the crops. If
there was a crop failure or a successful yield
the benefactor took all chances. Mr. Gib-
boo said he did not think time Omaha Hoard
of Trade would take any official action on
time subject :

'James 'Walsh thougirt that Nebraska aimouhd
supply bee own farmers witir seed regardless
of cost' because agriculture was time prime
resource of the state.-

Joseph'
.

O'Connor shared time same opinion ,

and , in fact , local grain men , white not ad-

versely
-

criticising tire proposed Chicago plan ,

thoughtr'that' state needs should be met by
state relief. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

roit 'rius L01W5 rvois.P-

olk
.

County I'eoplo Pray for a llowmtfoi
Crou.-

OSCEOLA
.

, Nob. , Feb. 28Special.In( )

keeping with the desire and request of Bialmop-
J. . P. Newman of the Methodist Episcopal
churcim , time good people of ( iris county gatis-
ered

-
together from 2 to 4 o'cloclc yesterday

afternoon to pray' to God to' grant a bounti-
ful

-
crop for the year 1895. The services

were held in the Metlmodist Episcopal church ,

winch was so full timat there was no stand-
ing

-
room left. It was a union service of all

time churches. A sermon was preached by
Presiding Eider Croawaitim , ammd r marks
were made by Rev. C. Horton , pastor of tire
Presbyterian church , and 11ev. Mr. rreiber.
pastor of time German Methodist Episcopal
church and prayers were offered by quito a
number of the brethren. All tire business
iroeses were closed mm time afternoommi anal tire
people gave timeir whole time to fasting and
prayer.

I'olk county received Its second car of aid
from the State RelIef commission today , and
it was dIstributed at timreo central places In
the county , Shelby , Osceola and Stromsburg.
The car contained flour , groceries , clotlmlng
and other things. ThIs is time second car of-

imrovlsiotrs sent to time' county. Time' timings
most needed now are seed and feed , and if
time present good weather continues it will be
needed right away.

Time Vmnnm.srnuunmt Need.
MADRID , Neb. , Feb. 26-To time Editor of

The Bee : Western Nebraska , amid es-

peclahly
-

Perkins county , Iras time best condi-
tions

-
for a bountiful crop that imave over ex-

isteti
-

in February since Its settlomrment. F.b-
runny 25 It beganm rairming at 1 Ia. m. , anti
continued witirout a moment's cessation un-

ii
-

( 11. p. no. , conirpletely aoakirmg tire ground
down mrruch deeper tman it was even Plowed-

.Thu
.

rmeoimlo feet mmoucis encouraged over tise-
Imroapects. . But the facts are , much of time

rich cultivated larrrls will go fallow If some
reliable means are orot takers Inrmediateiy to
enable tire furmneraatq procure both maced grain
and irravender for teasmas.

Seed tinoe is now imere , but tire farmers carm-

do nrotimimrg untii said provialomis are mmiad-
jriOssiblO. .

Evemm were tire people favorable to a bond
for such aid it would carom too late to assist
Jn putIug out small grain. It seems to ust-

irQ only mearra left Is to accept tire generous
offer mrmado by tIre 13. A M. raiirpami of a very
low rate of treighrt fronr Iowa amid Illinois ,
ss'lrero several delegations lmae gommo to solicit
seed grain armd teeth for ( item teormis-

.Jr
.

tins is acted upoir lmromptiy and ener-
goticaily

-
, tirere is mro doubt but time farrmera

will be able to put out a large crop anti garner
pk'mmtifui harvest , D. D , IAYTON.

Exeter i'eopia , t'rmny for iiIim.
EXETER , Neb. , Feb. 28.SpecialThe( )

Methodists observed Wednesday mrs a day of-

fastlsrg and prayer , thmat time Almighty may
continue tire good reins which wore ebrow-

erod
-

upons Nebraska Tuesday ,

Itov , 0. In , Jommes of Oimiowa was an Exeter
visitor Wednesday.-

F.
.

. 0. Fritz , wire has been stumping tine
state for the past timree nionims, in time Inter-
eat of time Modern Woomtmnesm , talked to the
Friend Woodmnen Tuesday nigirt. lie was
accomnpanietl by iris wife.

Tuesday ( iris locality got a big rain timat
was wortir tbmousands of doiahrs to Nebraska ,

and every wagon timat goes to the country
meow carries a plow or some other farrmr-

implemmient. . A number imavo begun irlowirmg

already , Most fanmamers say timat time wheat
and rye is all right , and will come out
ovell mrow , ____________________

lmitvlijg Onto Srrig'ratcd l.rmnmn ,

WATEItLOO , Nob. , Feb. 28Special.( )
George Enrerson of tire Western Seed len-
gallon company moved to Sutherland , Neb , ,

today , where Iris company controls 1,000
acres 'of hamad , all under irrigation. lie says

it is the IntentIon to dIvide the tract inbo
smash farmnS and rent to parties wiahlni-
to raise garden seed. lie takes five fanrilica
from hero wIth imim ,

Cormnrty Surperintendent 11111 is iraving hil
residence painted ,

h. 0. Walker is bmnilmling substantial 4
dmolhing In the east end of towtr. I "

C. P. Coy and son Intend bmnilmiing an
addition to their seed mouse tins spring , (ho-
lresemrt building not being large errough to
accommodate their business ,

Farm land in tins vicinity is renting front
$4 to $10 ;ier acre cash ,

TIme Union l'acrno began blasting ice this
nrormring from arotmnti time Platte river bnirigo ,

ULOSl CAT.L VOIt'A , N1tlOi.K hOTEL.

lien ,, hIotne Hmiiliy lromimagod iy lire Early
( iris Monnmmumg ,

NOI1POLK , Marcia 1.Speciai( Telegrams-
.Fire

.)- damrrmrgeti time itemro house considera.-
blo

.
( iris mnornIng. It broke out about 1:45-

a.

:

. an. , anti (or a few mmromrients tire destruction
of time hotel seemed certain , if riot of timat
portion of time town in wiricim it. is located.
Hard work , velh dinctetl , by tise firemmien ,
conrfimied time flanres to ( list part of th-
mbmillding wimere the fire onigirmated. IL Is
not yet PossIble to state tire demamage-

.ST.

.

. PAUL , Nob. , Feb. 28Special.Tlmo( )

elevator locatcr'l mine nimlies frommi lucre was
destro'eti by flro last mmigimt between 8 end I-

io'clock , together wltir nbotmt 1,000 imomsirels of
oats ansi corma. Loss on inmilihing , $2,5Q0 insc-
iminmery

-
, $500 , nirmi on grroimr , 500. Immeurance ,

$2,300 , of wlmicim $1,500 Is 1mm time Ommmahra Fire
amrd $800 1mm time Germrmamm-Ammierlcamm. As it was
omrly about timroe days ago timat a biacksnrmitit-
simop in tine camaro town was burned , It. irs
tire gemmeral opimmiori ( lint tso towir lie imrfesterl-
Witin firebtigs.-

ST.
.

. PAUL , Neb. , Feb. 28SpeeiaiAt.( ) 4-

o'clock tins cvemmlmig fire was dIscovered in '

V. 1. McCorrcken's livery barnm , winds in a-

shrort tIme was connsrmnmeti , together wills
eiglmt irorses anti a nommuber of carriages , Loss
0mm buildIng , $1,500 ; err imonses , carriages armd
graIn , fromn $800 to 1000. lnearrrrince en-
buildimrg. . 1000. in German of Freeport ; on
stock , $800 , in time liarmmrover.-

Arrrmnmctmmg

.

fair Scent Urin ,
NORTh LOUP , Nob. , Feb. 28.Speclal( )

Time conimamittees from time several townaimips
lao tins county , made up of tire leadimmg cittz-

emrs
-

, met at tIre counmty scat today to report
on tine nhrr9unt of seed for wimicis a requisition
was to hq mmrado on tire Chicago Board of-

Trade. . Time proposition submitted by- the '
Board of Trarle emphasizes the point that
nrono need make application for seed except
tltose wimo are absoltmtely unable to obtain time
same in any other manner , and furtirOr timat-
.tiru cotmmrnitteo appointed to atterrd to time
distributIon of time seed murit be men of inn-
questionable financial standimrg. l'eter Mort-
emrserr

-
, J.V. . I'erry anrdV. . I) . Barstow were

elected as sucim cotrrmrmittee.
Time ice , fronri one to two fct in tinclcneas! , is

rapidly going out of tine rIver , and no dam-
age

-
to bridges on the river is now appre.-

hended.
.

. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
State Noteq ,

Tire city treasurer of Nebraska City isI-

sauimmg distress warrants for the collection
of taxes ,

Revival meetings at Hebron wInch have
been in progress for six weeks lmava closed.
There ivero between sixty and seventy con-
versions.

-
.

Perkins county is no longer witirout a
county jtmdge. Tire coumsty conimissiorrers-
iravo appoimated S. Vt' . Commwell to fill tire
vacant posItion.

There are about 2,000 people recelvimmg arid
in Perkins county. It is said ( mat sante of
timers already have art inconre of from $15-
to $35 per nmontim-

.Ed
.

ir-alh , time Grand Island man wlmo was
so badly woummded last fall m'lmile hmuntlmmg.

has recovered sufficiently to be out on time
street and walk tine aid of a cane. '

Tire offer of the merclrants of St. L3uIa-
to give $5,000 to time Broken Bow Relief as-
sociatlon

-
mr return for a page advertisement

to run for ono year iras been accepted , anti
tIme "ad" vill be rums In the Broken Bow
Republican.

Vandals looted tire sclrool iroue in tim&
Sioux Creek district of- Garfield county anmt
also left threatening and obscene notes di-
reeLed against time sclmool director , No an-
rests imavo bees made , but time guilty partiei
are believed to ho known.

,- -
May Throw It Oust of Court ,

In Judge Scott's court yesterday afternoon
a jury was empanehed to try' the case of
Pinup McGovern , who was arrested last No-
vember

-
for maintaining a gamblIng deyi-

on Nortin Sixteenth'street. . The Intorarratbons
filed by Jacob L. Kaley , then county attorney ,
is alleged by tire defemmdasmt'a counsel to hO
faulty and not in confornrity with time stat'-
utes , Judge Scott took tire same viow. The
matter was argued for an hour by time judge
on one side and County Attorney Baidridgma
and Mr. Day on time otimon , Judge Scott.
stated finally that as time point was of great
itimportanco lme would adjourn time hearing
till this morning. Tire information stands
good chance of being tirrown oust of court-

.FEV

.

KNOW ABOUT TilE SHAKERS 'bF
.

]llOUIT LEBAON.-

We

.

do not believe in their peculiar relt-
gious

-
views. We can not enter into tire

spirit of their sacnflces! , and therefore we-

don't study timeir habits of life-

.It
.

Is not necessary to trehies'o as they do ,

nor to act as they do ; but we an and do
respect timeir Ironesty of purpose , both p..
far as their principles are concerned an-

rtlreir worldly deeds , , I-

AlnnQst every promInent man lace aonr.
one specialty in winds Ire excels , especiahly-
if Ire lass devoted Iris life to its study anti
devlopment.-

In
.

'
one particular tlmo Slmaliers excel above

all others and above all otimer men or
classes of men. Tins is in time cultlvatiots-
of mnedicirmal imerba and plants. They brave
made this a study for anoro than one bun-
dred

-
years. Tirey are also expert in ex-

tracting
-

from tlronr timeir imeculiar essences
and medicinal virtues.

Tins Is their peculiar Immmlustny , Their
lives Imavo been devoted to It. By it tirey
are supported. Tlroy excel in this bran ?s-

as do tire nrionks of tIre Order of 'Bpoo-
.dictlne

.
witim timolr fammrouaa liqueur ,

Now, this lifelong aturly on tire part of tha-
Sirakors iras mrot been in vain. 'l'troy bravo
accomnirhIsbred mucir good. Timm'ir medicinal
extracts and cordials are known tlrrouglmou $

tire world.
The Siraker Digestive Cordial is probably

time mmmost successful article ever givemo to-

tbro Public. It Is nota cure for cii die-
cases ; it don't pretend to be ; but one diarmasq-

it will cure , and that is Isrdigostlomm. It. Ja-

net pretended tirat It wIll cum'e anytlminj
else , aimd a sufferer hair not long to ivait It
see the result ,

Almost tire fIrst dose will give relict , audi
it contInued , a irermnirmient cure will tallow
Time Shaker snotto'is "To try all timings ani-

moid fast to tirat wialcim Is goon." For thu-

rearrosm ( ho Sirakers iravo put ismto tire irandi-

of tire retaIl druggists wimo sell tireir 1)-

1.geative

.

Cordial , small trial bottles , wind
can be mad for 10 cents eacim , so that rom

( iris small atrm tire reader can knrow it tiM

Iigcmmtivo Cordial is adapted to Iris case ,

afew
drops ,

afew
rubs ,

anti the pain i gone. No-

UC8B woi'k about

t'Iexican
Mustang
Liniment

Us a pain driver. Goom-

ior( man or len.

- , , .


